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A momentt of religious crisis, or of bureaucratic man
nagement? Thee
Heliodorus Stele (left), recorrding the appointm
ment of Olympio
odorus as regional
“overseer off the sanctuaries”, and Raphael’s Thhe Expulsion of Heeliodorus from thee
Temple (right), depicting Heliodurus (possiblyy the same man) attacked
a
by divinee
forces (as to
old in 2 Maccabeees 3).
When they conquered Jerusalem, the Seleuucid kings allowed
d the Jews to bee
governed under
u
their own laws (i.e. the lawss of the Torah). However, in thee
years preceding the Maccab
bean Revolt, some Jerusalemites had
h petitioned to
o
form a Greeek city (polis), Antiocheia,
A
whichh existed inside and alongside thee
Jewish city of Jerusalem. Affter the events of
o 168 BCE (prob
bably rebellion orr
unrest—we have no direct so
ources on this), thhe Jewish commuunity lost its local
rights, including control of thhe Temple and thhe ability to administer itself underr
their own laaws. The Templee was handed oveer to Antiocheia.. This Greek cityy
now also ruled over the Jewss, who lost their corporate
c
status and
a become serfss
of the city. The new city also mandated a series
s
of cultic geestures, including
g
participationn in civic festivals and a ruler-cult that
t worshipped Antiochus.
A
These acts were fairly typiical Greek civic practices in thee Seleucid world..
However, the Jews who liveed in Antiocheiaa-Jerusalem expeerienced them ass
persecutionn and, as a connsequence, rebeelled. This histo
orical context off
Hanukkah reveals
r
the Seleuucid perspective on
o the Maccabean rebellion, and
d
might makee us cautious about accepting simplistic narrativees of persecutionn
and agency.
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Among baseball aficio
onados, the nam
me of Ralph Brannca is universallyy known.
Brancaa, who died at the age of 90 at thhe end of Novem
mber, was famouss (or, for
many, infamous) for beeing the pitcher w
who gave up thee “Shot Heard Ro
ound the
World.” In the final gam
me of the 1951 National League championship, the Brooklyn
B
Dodgeers were leading 4-2 in the bottom
m of the 9th inninng with two men on base
when the
t New York Giants’ power hitteer, Bobby Thomsson, came to the plate to
bat. Thhe Dodgers called on Branca to saave the game, butt his second pitchh flew off
of Tho
omson’s bat and over the green w
wall in left center field for a homee run. As
Thomsson sailed around
d the bases, the Giants’ announccer—in perhaps the
t most
famous moment in sports broadcasting
g history—shouteed, “The Giants win the
pennant! The Giants wiin the pennant!”
t that fateful pittch—memorialized in the writings of John Steinbeeck, Jack
Prior to
Kerouaac, and Don Dellillo—Branca was an accomplished
d baseball player. He had
three consecutive All-S
Star seasons for the Dodgers. And he deliberateely stood
besidee Jackie Robinso
on on opening day in 1947 when his teammatte broke
basebaall’s color barrierr. After 1951, hee never regained his baseball stride, and
Dodgeers’ fans never forgave
f
him. Deecades later, Branca made this poignant
p
comment: “A guy com
mmits murder aand he gets pard
doned after 20 years. I
didn’t get pardoned.”
ortion, Miketz, wee also are confronnted with the notion of an
In this week’s Torah po
donable sin. We are
a deep into thee story of Joseph,, and famine has struck in
unpard
Canaaan. Jacob sends his
h ten remaining ssons—all except the
t youngest and
d favorite
son, Benjamin—to
B
Egyypt where food raations are availab
ble. They meet with
w their
brotheer Joseph, who iss now second in power only to Pharaoh,
P
but theyy do not
recognnize him. Josephh, however, know
ws who they are and yet does no
ot reveal
himself. Instead, he acccuses them of spyying and orders thhem to retrieve Benjamin
B
from Jacob’s
J
house and
d return with him
m to Egypt. In ord
der to insure that they do
so, Josseph seizes Simeeon as a hostage..
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Jacob, who believes that Josseph is dead and now hears that Simeon
S
has been
taken prisonner, is understand
dably reluctant to risk the loss of his
h most beloved
son, Benjam
min. Reuven, the oldest
o
son, desperately tries to connvince him to let
Benjamin reeturn to Egypt witth him and his brrothers. “Then Reeuven said to his
father, ‘You
u may kill my two
o sons if I do nott bring him backk to you’” (Gen.
42:37). To modern
m
ears this seems a tad harssh, but in biblical terms, offering
up one’s child as a pledge of
o faith or securitty is not unheard of. Abraham is
willing to offfer up Isaac in Genesis
G
chapter 22; and in the book
b
of Judges,
Jephthah kiills his only daughter after pledging to sacrifice “w
whatever comes
out of the door
d
of my housee to meet me on my
m safe return” (Judges
(
11:30-31,
39). All of this
t may serve as a polemic againnst child sacrifice,, but there is no
mistaking thhe powerful force of such a pledge.
To his cred
dit, Jacob dismissses Reuven’s arrgument out of hand: “My son
[Benjamin] must
m not go dow
wn with you for his brother is dead
d and he alone is
left. If he meets disaster on the
t journey you are
a taking, you will send my white
head down to Sheol in griief” (Gen. 42:38). Other than his
h affection for
Benjamin, we
w do not know why
w Jacob rejects Reuven’s guaranntee. Perhaps he
concluded that
t
having lost one
o son already (Joseph)
(
and faccing the possible
loss of a seccond son (Benjam
min), not to menntion the danger of losing a third
son held ho
ostage (Simeon)), it would be sccant comfort if Reuven had to
redeem his pledge and sacrifice two of Jacob
b’s grandsons. Jaacob might have
been our most flawed patriarch (which is whaat makes him so interesting), but
his devotionn to his family permeates the Geneesis narrative.
Reuven’s yo
ounger brother, Judah,
J
tries a diffferent tack entirrely to convince
Jacob. If hee fails in his mission to return Bennjamin safely to his
h father, Judah
does not offfer to sacrifice anyyone or anything. Instead, he tells Jacob: “I myself
will be suretty for him; you maay hold me respo
onsible: if I do nott bring him back
to you and set
s him before yo
ou, I shall stand guilty
g
before you
u forever” (Gen.
43:9). In otther words, Judaah is willing to acknowledge thaat if he fails to
safeguard Benjamin,
B
his sin will
w never be pard
doned. That is thee guarantee that
Jacob accep
pts.
How are we to understand thhe intent behind Judah’s
J
words “I shall
s
stand guilty
th
before youu forever”? The 19 century Ittalian rabbi and
d scholar Elijah
Benamozegh offers the follo
owing explanatio
on in his Torah commentary
c
Em
Lamikra:
Thee figure of speech contains a valuuable lesson, teacching us
som
mething not otheerwise explicitly alluded
a
to in thee Torah:
thatt there is no puniishment outside of
o the sin. Sin itsself is its
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own punishmeent in the Divine scheme of judgm
ment and serves
the purpose off reward and puniishment.
Judaism is a religion thhat holds the prom
mise of forgiveneess. That is the thheme of
the Book
B
of Jonah and
a the meaning
g of the High Holidays.
H
We caan seek
forgivveness from God
d and our fellow
w human beings and, in so doinng, our
burdeens will be lifted. But,
B in the naturee of things, expiation is incompletee. There
are so
ome misdeeds, so
ome angry wordss, some failures to
t take a stand that
t
are
neverr forgiven becauuse we cannot forgive ourselvees. The sin is its own
punishhment. In Tim O’Brien’s searing phhrase, these are “the things we carrry.”
Whilee many would argue that carrrying around these unpardonab
ble sins
throughout our lives is
i unhealthy, I wo
ould suggest othherwise. To be suure, we
should
d be generally forgiving
f
of ourseelves just as we should be forgivving of
otherss. But knowing that there are ccertain misdeeds and failures—a limited
numb
ber of acts and omissions—that
o
w
we will carry as a burden througho
out our
lives regardless
r
of whether God or otheers forgive us creaates a powerful incentive
to avo
oid them if at all possible. Knowinng that we “shall stand guilty foreever” in
our own
o
eyes compels us to act withh compassion whhen we are temp
pted to
remain bystanders, to vigilantly watch our words so as not to humiliate others,
and to
o risk our own saffety to protect our neighbors.
Ralphh Branca made onne bad pitch and lived with the co
onsequences for this
t rest
of hiss life. As much ass we wish otherw
wise, some things we do in life cannnot be
called
d back. That know
wledge helps us tto live with greater urgency, with greater
sensittivity, and with greeater compassionn.
The puublication and distributio
on of the JTS Parashahh Commentary are mad
de possible by a generrous grant
from Rita Dee (z”l) and Harold
d Hassenfeld (z”l).
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The familiar
f
version of
o the story of H
Hanukkah is one of Jewish agencyy. Jews
were persecuted and then,
t
under the H
Hasmonean banneer, successfully deefeated
the Seleucid
S
conquerrors, drove off tthe persecutors, and rededicateed their
Temp
ple. But this tellinng omits why the Seleucids “perseecuted” the Jews. This is
an asp
pect of Hanukkahh that’s poorly understood, but reccent scholarship helps
h
to
explaiin the Seleucid peerspective.

